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The Beacon Online is the communication source for the SELC
District.

If you are a first time visitor to the Beacon Online, we invite you to subscribe by emailing the
District Office at selc.lcms@gmail.com. Please feel free to share the Beacon Online and encourage
others to subscribe. Please send your articles, announcements, news, and pictures to
selc.lcms@gmail.com. Please submit your articles in Word format and by Thursdays for inclusion
in the next Beacon Online. We look forward to sharing your submissions! A printed version of the
newsletter is available on our website at selc.lcms.org Please use the printed version from our
website to post and/or share the newsletter with others.



SELC LWML
Let's Meet Bible Study

January 19, 2023

“Your SELC Lutheran Women Missionary League (LWML) would like to invite all ladies
of our congregations to a “Let’s Meet” Bible Study January 19th at 10:30 EST. If you
are a member of a SELC LCMS Church, you are a member of the LWML and we
would love to have you join us.

Christ the King Lodi will host the Bible Study in person at 8080 Lafayette Road, Lodi,
OH and via Zoom for those too far away to drive. We will have a “Social Time” to get
to know one another followed by the Lutheran Women’s Quarterly Bible Study. We
will use the most current magazine which you should have all received recently. If
you need, you can make extra copies for your ladies. A link will be sent out to our
contacts at each location; if you would like to be included in this meeting, please
send us your information at ctklutheranlodi@gmail.com. Hope to “See you”!”

Chapel of St. Timothy and St. Titus
Stained Glass Windows

Concordia Seminary St. Louis

Once every three years, the Assistants to the District Presidents meet in St. Louis
for our annual meeting. While we were there in October, we went on a tour of the
new Chapel at Concordia Seminary St. Louis. The windows were made by Lynchburg
Stained Glass of Lynchburg, Virginia. The windows divide the worship space into two
main areas: the nave and the chancel and transepts. In the nave, the windows
celebrate the Te Deums's opening emphasis on the praise of God by all creation in
heaven and on earth. The transcept and chancel windows lead worshipers into the
Te Deum's closing emphasis on the ministry and work of Christ, tracing His life,
death, resurrection, and enthronement until His return to judge the living and the
dead.

The third window continues with the ministry of the prophets who point to Christ. At
the top of the window Isaiah is shown as an angel purifies his lips with coal from the
altar of the Lord. Once he is cleansed, Isaiah writes on a scroll telling of the coming
of the Savior. In the next pane, a second scroll has illustrations of a heart and an
iron pen symbolizing Jeremiah. The third scroll is Ezekiel's vision of the temple with
the River of Life flowing from it. The fourth scroll is Daniels who is seen praying as
an angel shuts the mouth of a lion in the lion's den.

At the bottom is the manger of Jesus where the scroll of Isaiah appears to the left.
The angel above Mary holds a lily to recognize Mary's acceptance of God's plan.
Joseph's staff flowers into the Star of David with an emerald showing the completion
of the lineage from Abraham, through David, to Jesus Christ. The prophet next to
the manger is Elijah who is pointing to another window that shows apostles and
martyrs. the river flows from the temple and the scroll ends in the manger as the
Word that was prophesied becomes flesh.





Rev. Phillip DeVries Installation Invitation

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH

INVITES ALL CONGREGATIONS AND PASTORS
OF THE SELC AND OTHER LCMS DISTRICTS

TO
REJOICE AND GIVE THANKS

TO
THE LORD OF THE CHURCH

REV. PHILLIP DEVRIES
WILL BE

INSTALLED AS PASTOR OF ST. JOHN
ON

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 2023
AT

10:00 AM IN THE MORNING
WITH

A CONGREGATION PROVIDED LUNCH TO FOLLOW

CONGREGATIONS: 
PLEASE REMEMBER THIS EVENT IN YOUR PRAYERS

ALL SELC AND OTHER LCMS PASTORS
ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE

IN THE PROCESSIONAL, LAYING ON OF HANDS AND RECESSIONAL
THE LITURGICAL COLOR OF THE DAY IS RED.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
4850 S. LAKE DRIVE
CUDAHY WI 53110

District Financial Support for 2023

It’s that time of year when congregations are setting their budgets for 2023. If your
congregation has completed that process, don’t forget to indicate your financial
support for the work of the SELC district for 2023. In late October pastors received
information about this process. If you would like to receive this information again,
contact Rev. Dr. Mark Larson, markclarson0341@gmail.com.

We value the support that we receive from our congregations and sincerely thank
you for generosity as we partner together to strengthen the proclamation of the
Gospel in our country and throughout the world.



New Congregational Treasurer Manuals
Available

The Synod has issued new Congregational Treasurer Manuals. You can download the
manual from our website at this link - Download here.

If you prefer receiving the manual on a flash drive, please contact the District Office
at 610-965-3265 or by email at selc.lcms@gmail.com

Making a plan for self-care...
during the holidays and beyond!

Are you feeling stressed out this holiday season? Making a simple self-care plan can
help mitigate the effects of stress. In this recording from KFUO Radio’s “Mental
Health Monday” podcast, Dr. Beverly Yahnke, Executive Director for Spiritual Counsel
with DOXOLOGY, discusses developing a plan for self-care. Dr. Yahnke talks about:

What self-care means
Why you need a plan
How to begin developing it
Important considerations
How to ensure that you use the plan!

This plan would also be an ideal way to begin the New Year!
Visit LookUpIndiana.org for additional self-care resources. 



The District Office will be closed from December 24, 2022 -
January 2, 2023. If you have an emergency, please email

the District Office at selc.lcms@gmail.com or call
610-392-4927.

The Beacon Online will resume publication on
January 6, 2023

Vicarage Applications
and

Call documents for Seminary Graduates
are due to the SELC District Office by February 1, 2023

Vicarage applications are due to the SELC District Office by February 1, 2023. This
is to ensure that your applications are submitted to the Synod before the deadline.
We are accepting applications. The earlier your applications are submitted is
appreciated! You can contact the District Office for directions on how to access the
required documents.

Vicarages are assigned in late April or early May and the vicarages normally start in
mid-July. Please contact the District Office with any questions.

If you are interested in calling a Seminary Graduate, please contact Patti Smith at
the District Office for more information.



This Christmas Season Think and Say
Man-God!

(Incarnational inspirations by Pr. Ken Ballas, EM)

For God has done what the law, weakened by the flesh,
could not do. By sending His own Son in the likeness of

human flesh and for sin, He condemned sin in the flesh.”
(St. Paul to the Romans 8:3)

“The blood of Jesus, God's Son perpetually purifies us from every single sin!”
(1 John 1:7b). Thankfully LCMS church workers continue to be carefully taught the
revealed mystery of the personal union of the divine and human natures in the
incarnate Son of God. We can also thankful that sound scriptural doctrine and
practice are faithfully preached and lived out globally to beloved laity of all ages
regarding our sinless ascended Brother-Savior as the the-anthropic God-Man.  We
should be no less comfortable calling Jesus in all His fullness the MAN-GOD
as He remains most worthy of our prayerful contemplation and unending
adoration (John 1:14. 29; Col. 2:9; 1 Tim. 2:5; Rev. 5:12).  

Why, then, are both of these titles so everlastingly important? Quite understandably,
our urgent need for a Savior may quickly come to mind. There was, however, a
deeper previous reason in the mind of our just and merciful eternal God's
redemptive love for us rebellious sinners even before the foundation of the world
in the person of His unfailingly holy and obedient Son not only as true God but also
as true Man (Rom. 5:19; 1 Pet. 1:20. Difficult also for many to
comprehend is the fact that in His perfect foreknowledge God knew humanity would
sin but also that the blessed Holy Trinity is certainly not the cause of sin
(1Pet.1:1ff.).  

Before paying the penalty for the entire world's sin on Calvary's cross (God's
incarnate messianic Christ “living for us” before also innocently, voluntarily and
sacrificially “dying and rising for us”), it was also seamlessly essential that God's
rightful sense of justice demand that at least one human being perfectly keep the
commandments with which we all struggle – something only Jesus, though severely
tempted, was able to accomplish (Rom. 3:23; Phil. 2:8-11). 

Unless our ascended Brother-Savior and loving Lord returns first as promised by
angelic messengers (and what a glorious Day that will be!), some of us are in our
late 80's with others already in their 90's are nearing the end of their earthly
pilgrimage. In the meantime, hopefully every baptized believer will remain grateful
for whatever he or she may still be permitted to accomplish by the grace and in the
Name of our ever living and merciful Triune God. To Him belongs the glory now and
forever! Amen!
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